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One hundred and folly-fou- r year
ago next Tuesday, June 14, 1777, Betsy
achieved what In probably the moit
distinguished and sensational honor
ever confened on nn American
woman. On that occasion she display-c- d

for the first time to a committee,
nppolnted by the Continental s,

the flag which she had made In
accordance with her rclectlon by the
committee for tills Imperishable honor.
Nor waa the meie manual labor her
only contribution tn the design that
vim adopted und which ha been uni-
versally conceded by Americana for

even score year to bo the most beau- -
tiiui national emblem in the world.

Hutu off! See the beautiful gleam of
Old Glory,

. Shimmering bright In the ray of
tin sun.

Telling In stilpc ami in star the
great story

How Freedom' battle were fought
anJ wall won.

Storic of patriots' doing and daring,
Sacrifice made for me and for you;

Story of blood for the right shed, un-

sparing
lint offl The flag passes by in

It flies today on the Seven Seas. In
two continents, und nn Island of the
Pacific and the Carilbbcan. American
soldier carry it leverently.

In battle it shines over men who aie
paying a debt we have owed to Prance
since n time when the Flag Itself ex-

isted only In spirit. Our airmen hear
it above the Italian Alp.

Dumb, it speak nil language. It
Itll civilized P.uiope more in uu In-

stant than nil the orator could say In
a year.

A crude, inartistic combination of
bold colors, it I the most beautiful
thing In the world.

It star change In number, but It
meaning I nx changeless a tho blue
of a cloudless noon.

If all atutute vanished and all
statesmen died, the Flag would still
show the way.

A thousand year hence, when men
lead of the Great War with the same
distant curiosity that they today offer
toward tho Home of Gibbon, the Flag
will be a It If now.

It I not the banner of the sword, or
ambition, or empire, out or mankind'
undying desire tor universal liberty,

o
Let the Contract.

The board of education of Consol-
idated School District No. 0, New
Tolnt, on Saturday last. Juno 4th, let
the contract for tho building of their
new high school building to replace the
one destroyed by flic on tho night of
March 28. 1921.

The contract wbr let to A. bchraggo
for $15,600, tho district to transport
the material from Maltland. Mr.
Schraggc wa the foimcr conractor.
The heating wa let to tho Holtman
Company for $2,090. Mr. Schraggc
hopes to have the building ready for
occupancy by the coming holiday sea-so- n,

ami to so complete hi work from

time to time a to accommodate some

of tho students, uh tho construction

Pri December, 1917, the district, vot-c- d

$18,000 for the construction or the
original building, and In Jnnuury, 1918,

they Hold tho bonds for $602 premium.

None of these bond becomo due until
1923. and henco the boaul has been al-

lowing the sinking fund to bo aug-

mented by Interest.
The fire loss was adjusted by the In- -

rnmtllllllc Paying thC lull

U. alter
,ial,

l. ...III. niViIiH lTlPCl IIIU VUli

T Jtlon and heating. $17.09 Of leaving
which toofbalance

equip "hool building, hauling of

excavation and other
While tho boardexpenses.

fls hat the utmost economy must bo

timrtlecd they feel that they will be
Sue to solve the Problem without any

"'Vt'uallve board, and Theentlnel
believe will do tho

Batrsfnctory
Job that

comes to them, every way
of thc ills- -peopleto the progressive

trlct.
. o

Stripping Grass.
Blue grass strippers began wortc in

the mcadowa the D. A. Gelyln farm

less Biurv uiiKiI.... ti, n.mlliv of blue grass seed

In this local ly is excellent this year,

and the crop expected to turn out

emn ln Kentucky and
other of the Eastern Bates a said
be much short of normal this season,

which will tendency to stiffen
tho market for thla commodity.

n... frnm the East have been In

. KirtTvtv.' locality. Maltland Harald.

COLORADO FLOOD TOLL 500

Pueblo Laid Watte; Lots Estimated
at Ten Million

Doll arii.

The water of the Atkansaa and
Fountain river, which on Friday night
last, June 3, swept upon Pueblo, Colo.,
bringing death and destruction In their
wake, wns left a of desolation.

The best estimates place the death
list nt COO to 1000. The estimate of
property damage is placed nt $10,000,-00- 0.

Tho flood area extended through
part of Colorado and Wyoming.
Pueblo. Denver, l.ovcland and Steiling;
In Colorado, suffeicd the greatest
!osc In both live and property.
Some twenty towns were in the grip
of the flood catastrophe

The flood at Pueblo wa caused by
cloudbursts, all streams flowing Into
the Arkansas river near that city
thicw such large volume of water
Into the larger stream that It over-
flowed it and swept Into the
buslne district of the city with

swiftness. Death and desola-
tion were left In the wake of the flood.

Some of the greatest disaster:
1902 Kruptlon of Mount Pelce,

30.000 live tost.
1903 Iroquois theater fire, 576 live

lost.
1901 llumlng of steamship Gen-

eral Slocum lit the East river,
York, 1,400 lives lost.

1005 Japancso steamship, Mlknsa,
sunk by explosion, 699 live lost.

IMG Sun Francisco carthtiuakc and
452 live lost; property lo esti-

mated at $350,000,000.
190ft Valparaiso, Chile, earthquake,

1500 live lost; property damage about
$100,000,000.

1907 Kingston, Jamaica, eaith-quak- e,

1100 live lost; propel ty dam-
age about $25,000,000.

1908 Earthquake In Sicily und Ca-

labria. 7(1,483 live lost.
1910 Caitngo, Costa Itica. 1,500

lives lost.
' 1912 Sinking of steamship Titanic
in 1517 lives lo;.

1912 Keaithquake In Turkey, 3000
live lost.

1912 Sinking of Spanish steamship
Principe Do Astuiia off the coast of
Spain, ouu iirowncn.

lMl'J Sinking of Japanese steam- -

ship, Kicker Maru, off the coast of
Japan, luuu lives ioi.

1914 Sinking of steamship, Em-pr-

of Ireland In St. Lawrence, 1021

1015 Earthquake. In Ccntrnl Italy,
29.978 live lost.

1915 Torpedoing of steamship,
I.usltlana, 1198 lives lost.

1916 Overturning of steumship
Eastland. Chicago, H12 live lost.

1910 French "uxlllary ciulser Pro-

vence, sunk In Mediterranean, 3270
live lost. .,

llUli Chinese steamer 1 sin u,

sunk off coast of China, 1000 lives lost.
trn?itritMi wnrsliln Vanguard

blown up ut her dock In a Hrltlsh port,
BOO lives lost. , .

1921 Pueblo ami irenvcr, vuiu.,
flood. 3-- 600 live lost.

Johnstown, Pa., flood, Juno I, 1889;

300 lives lost.
o

The Special Session.
A special session of the flrty-flr-

r i A.i.ml,u nf the state legisla
ture ha been called by Governor
Hyde to meet on Tuesday, June 14.

Tho governor, In ni prucmmuiiy",
points the following purpose

calling the npeclal kI's . .

1 The issuance umi k
bond or evidence f JtuIebtlnoj.j. to

an amount nut
method and sntL-guar-

Tho means,
governing the expenditure or

said sum or any part thereof.
road to be

prowling for the repair

amiMaintenance of such Improved or
designated roads.

Road legislation Rurally.
governing

Mblnluw nomination of
candidates" "fflco wlthl" the state

"hSction of the tax levies made

! !M! 'et; and subject
?.uf ? ; 1 bv the govcr- -

nmouni oi m J'"-'";.- . r,..i. " "v - t.. hn mecllil

"tffa to 1 JSalon ?or VonrtMun it

additional bonds. Thus the dUtr let Is ,mvc bcon convene.l.

tn

a $7,710 with
miscol-Kou- s

they
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to
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bank

New

fire,

June

Tout
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Anf

BebXhs, "Sunday afternoon, June 12,

vf the 'lay will be Mr.
ElmcrPMann, of Clarks dale, Mo., a

of the Grand Lodge, and

x. L veellent snerker. Vollow- -

orders assemble in hall, and match to

?Jle, ' --
Mrs. Jessie

Jon"- - . .. nn.
iS.'prsrsmith.
ferSSK'AIIc. Babb.

Instrumental solo, N;lle Castle.
Address, Mr. Elmer Mann.

Anthem.

K church, and decorationto anddeceased memberi,
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ANOTHER SCHOOL BUILDING.

Consolidated Distrlrt No. 1 Lrts Con
tract Tor Erection of a High

School Building.

"If n long way to Tlnncrav." ns
has been fully realized by the friend
or education In Consolidated District
No. 1, Minnesota Valley, but the time
has come, and they arc about to rea-
lize their fond hope of having a real
modem high school for their district.

The fight for this consummation ha
been n Ions; one for eight year they
have fought nobly anil wen, ami now
after so long a time they are going to
have n school building that every citi-
zen of the district, composed nf Minne-
sota Valley, Dale Center, Liberty and
Ross Grove, can point to witn pride.

teach.

r r
r r i .n tnin ,l II 1,1 111 i,ul uil' iiiii,iiinidHii

' mT', nnd Mr. heldi toe.l Nfxt walralltt).'build a school, but bid ( . (ipnori(1 r,
?e7.,rnnlvcJrlhc; ,38?5' Barker, rel Mann vs. P.
to $13,000, ow ng ZuchnrJ., r a), director of the con- -

sollilatcii hmiici. i no il

waiting . nn the
i.?.--

?
looking the

Mast. , of ri W1
, , voi,,,

i;..,fin,-TiiTl-
'e

ee through those I '
, llt(MM , favor

transporting or the
Mound City.

Thc building will Iks nf brick, two
storle, and u giound plan of "CxCl.
Including nn extension of 10 feet, and
will be located on thc belonging
to the of thc late ltoliert Ken-nls-

Thc temporary which
ha been In use since 1914 built
by donation from thc frleinN of the
cause of consolidation at a of
$1400, will lie utilized a n tcachcrage,

I 30x34.
The present board of director I

compixtd of Messrs. P. W.
Harrison Mrlrgar. i. B. McJunkln.

Uster F. II. Broker, . D.

Painter. Mr. Zacbnry Is president
of thc board, and Mr. Painter see- -

"ICI'iief history of the struggle to
bring nlmut the condition about to be

by tho progressive, earn-

est friends of In these four
will doubtless lie Intel esting

to all of education in our coun- -

a school picnic held In

I.llieity in the summer or

Hill, the discussion of u mral gh

school wa ral-e- After discussing
it utii ileehled call u

meeting to' discus It further and to
make Investigations as the iiccd

and necessary steps In order to secure

n h gh schoo . ai mn mmms "r?
dec several meeting sheju

to
d

lie held t.) arouse an nines
understanding as tocome to an

n high school. Geo. M. Mel-che-

chief clerk of thc Department of

Eilucation, up f.om ffcrson
tv In February. 1912, and

S Minnesota Valley and.1e su ami out- -
New Llbertf school houses,

.1 ....i..vi ((AH..
'"T ": rnT c'hoo 'meeting. April.

cVroveTotaXre
wa , !,,.,

il) h "n-.n-
fo bwV "B..

...rc "rn.fi-nTaTns-
t:

Dale Center,

in for' 6 against; Minnesota Valley, if

propo on. my--
. - ,nst

sitlon nn" commit- -

zXtUac tn vote

boUndoerectal.u
The mauer cnjoUdated

after the TMmto rieiu.,a,
I 'V 0Vayw provhll tliatn
A,mm iLtton ewW o held for thc
'pcclaL of eddlng question of

srolidntlon, nlM ,rft J,edt
"with

hal

nsklng tnav n ,Vm

i Vnr the or vouhk -

signers.
riv Wl county

the pdltawfj oi .c.mor

Mr. iwck cconference, .Thurs- -
Bt the Boss
.lay evening, way j--

.
f u,ece

dateil ',."r,?!,r,'It ' notices
pitted h? prepay f

?in1P?nr3 calling a meeting
., unon consol- -

Stot tadistrict. The results

wefi-elect- ed dlrtcto' They took the

oath of office and assumed their du-

ties as provide. by law, June 30, 1913.
The old iHiard at New Liberty claim-

ed the proceeding were Illegal and
employed W H. VanVlckle to teach
the New Liberty school. On the first
of September, 1913, school wa to
open. teacher were employed,
O. M. Watkitis. by the consolidated
board, and W. II, VanVlckle, by the
old board at New Liberty. Both teach-e- r

were on hand the first day. W.
II. VanVlckle arrived first and got
possession of the room, and taught
the first tla injunction wa serv-
ed on tho old b.iard nud Mr. VanVlckle
the first (la. and Mr, Watklns assum-
ed duties the second day, and contlucd
to

The Injunction wn finally disposed. i.. . .... ii.i. ...i .11- --' i.iii-i--

r VhTXtn In 1,1,1., 'tor, Watklns tl.c fort,
yo $25,000 cnnll. uo prnfCci.high when the b Allnrney

the 'ul ox J.M. W.

,i.ir.r.- - ncuon wa
,lsumMtinM that whole

proceeding- - to consollda- - the
1921, they thc .,rcl ani,

'1 !t. court
material

Uje an,, of the r'v

land
estntc

building,
nnd

cot

nnd

Zachary,

Gilffith.
the

the

consumated
education

dlstllcts.
friends
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township

h
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to

.led that

came
discussed

rlct
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MJJ
aw, ll,eT,

the emm

.uinn "I'v

,.h

fecial

Two

An

consolidate.! iiltrict; the ob- -

month

removed cluca- - lour-inc- n rniniuii ai
;L minute.

newt "'"' 'layMn. h.illdinP
li'IIIHIUI ry
$1400,
sniifLiiinn

hence

n moved

ih
a

friend of con-l.-- ji J
dedicated with';" j

nn rlnlmrute nrni-ra- December 2.'

1910, and Lloyd Thatcher, son of Dr.
nnd J. T Thatcher, of Oregon,
n graduate of thc State Unlveisity,

the first teacher.
thc time of filing of the orig-

inal petition for cnnsiillihitlno,
enumeration for four district wa
142, the valuation wa $142,700;
the enumciiition for 1920 wa 110; the
valuation for 1921 l $1,936,350.

Tlic flrt ela of graduate was In

1918, nnd t'ie were Itulh Heck
Ituth

There we i no graduate in r.'i:.
ciasf

Esther ()f t
light day.

Pins, of
Bessie

Tlw for 1920.2
Cri wcll and

o
Ma. 1921. Ileal

the month of May. 1921,

movement' In real estntc hf ve

been exceedingly light "mP"";'!
with thc same month In 1920. J

ago, thc wai runty deal were $237,053,
while for tho month Just they
amounted to only

On Thursday of last week, June -- ,

the State Sennte
relief m'"'"'"

us the bill to lnn up to ;,n."00-P10-

to farm loan banks to
ntnnng farmer at not than

ft'a cent Secictary
of tho tW,!the

Cu.t Is, o
Intn-luce- d bywa.

and which Indorsed b all

the pidmlnent agilcultural organlza- -

11 Pi." May deals Involving

oriivcr, mailc:

liiener in r

i
' "i. i o r.!l.

Llie Stock 1920.

rcn.u of live stock on

farms.nndlive sIock
e ha. neen issm- -

the following pcuuininK i

t5Thcic were 1782 furm reporting
nnimnl. and their total

"'Thefe'wcre 7,015 horse of
t $720.1R4.

Tlieie ;i,iim inui.--

$t9n.9W; 15 asses and

ntTI':,'was repoited head of

cattle' value, $1,581,071. Beef

5 773, valued at ?1.122.300. Th ; .Inlnr

cuttle. 0793 Lh.vnued,tJ
We neun m r

There 01.200 head nf hogs,

TOM an.16 .
In the and

423 other poultry
their value was fixed n

ihe'n- - ""egg
of the and egg-- ,

was reported at $526-- 1- nr. 2.048 hives of bees In
u on oi i , t, valued ni

L' -- i.i on bo wax wa- - -

nceol

su

rre

by

At

ull

1921 Asbessmcnt.
who wa

count"" a se o7'last"fnll. began hi

v.o,k of the 1921

for the taxes of 1922, on Wednesday of

lilhressTenV thl year will be on

JC.v.TtH'S 'the1 !

1 his Is in accordance with Instructions
from tho state tax commission. It
will I that the 020 assess-

ment, 60 cent valuation, wason a per
materially increased by the state board
of equalization. , Personal property
must be assessed ut iuu i"
March 1 and Juno 1. Merchandise

must be at for stock on

Juno 1.

Hodgln,; Inet find
Chas. Petree are' home for the

from Neb.j ,wr
they bn rtndIojr, SUfat
Unlversltjr. - , .

(

May, 1921, Weather.
Although the early part of May,

1921, wa remarkably cool, with frost
on the 3d-4t- and a temperature of 37

on the 2.1 .nipping the
and mot nil and a

frot on thc 14th, and n drop In. tem-
perature to 30 on thc 14th, n drop
In temperature from 77 to 4t on the
13th, thc latter pait of the month was
unreasonably warm, with a maximum
of 94 degree on thc 29th, und for fire
days thc temperature In tho
HO's. Thc mean for thc was 05
degrees, l two above
the This has been thc
May since 1918, when thc mean was
CO, and w no 90 tem-
perature the month In 1918,

May, 1921, we had
inches of rain' which i only .32 of an
Inch below what we should hnvc had.
Last year we only had 2.23 of an Inch,
whlld in 1919 wc had G.9I, and in 1890
we li.nl 15.00, In May, in 1903 wo
had 12.72

In 1876 we had one Inch of on
11th, and In 1907 we had two

Inches of on thc 20th.
Both thc Nodaway
er unusually low thc

month,

stade were and the wa renoneu
leaving wi), u, which icii mran

"".r. 30

Th, nf the 'r
choiil house at cist ofl. J'

in:ited the
winch wa

92

Mrs.

became
thc

thc
the

and

nnd

1921

the
deal

moic
per

wa

eve

37

pr

were

hud

value

wf,c

full

hat the

yet had

4.70

nnd

snow

snow
and

were

.91

.90

1021, were:
Mln.

42
37
34
3(1

.41
Mean maximum, 7C; mean minimum,

61; mean, 65.
I'leclpitation, 4.7(1; in 24

hours, 2.29 on the 8th. On Decoration
Day the maximum wa 90 and tho
minimum, (15. On thc night nf thc
16th and I (Uh, tin aurora, or

Lights," as some call them, were
very fine, especially on the night of
the 10th, the aurora wa veiy brilliant,

und
nf light ran un neatly to the

t while veil nf light shimmered ncrn
inc I.'." V,"AMh entile nnilhcrn Heavens, wltli ull

Mary Zncharv. Brokci, the t,)C ,,,1,
Ilus-- e McCoy.Wehrll, n as

Dorothy .acnaiy,
Thelma Holmes, llamm.

teacher weie
Blanche Arthur Prathcr.
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A 1'nrn aril Step.
Our splendid school hoard ha taken

a foiward step by securing the ser-
vice nf Prof. E. C. Beesc, of Savan-
nah, tn look after our school the com-
ing school year. 1921-22- ..

By securing hi service the. boanl
will be enabled tn add vocational

it curilculum, and thus
trlvo our vounc men nnd women an
opportunity tn obtain that character
or Instruction tnui iney nave nereio-for- e

lieen compelled to go tn the State
Agricultural Department of our State
University nt Columbia to obtain.

Prof. Iteeso will not only teach the
nine month nf thc school year, but ho
teneliej the entire twelve month hi
entire limn being given to hi work In
ngrlcultural, horticultural nml anlmnl
husbandry. He I a high priced man,
but the board felt that we should have
him and let u say Amen to their
decision.

o
Thn Dear Teacher.

fl I 1. Avnmlnnllnn. I

Friday of country,
of Theic

laid final re- -

Owing tho County Urrcction in Holt
peiluten.lent Llley. who I nttendlng
!i,.w,i tlm Tnne Glranleau Tcacheis'
College, the duty nf conducting the
examinations wn assigned to Jutkn

E. Cummin by Mr. Llley, and the
Justice behaved like old veteran at
the business nnd there some
thiity vlvaclou and good
young ladle In the bunch. The Jus-.I- .,

.ii.i .AA.n ilio lonst emhurrns- -

cd, nml hi dignified bearing FCemcd

to please me icacneis.
Thc Justice I congratulating him

self on the fact thut bo was mi touch
upon to punish a single one of his pu-

pil, their decorum being pet feet.
Theic wcro some eight malo teach-

er present, which lo an unusually
large number, among these were two
or our old ones, Earl Bock and CortM

Meadow.

May, 1921. Marriage.
During May, 1920, Recorder Simp-so- n

did not Iue a single marrlilgo li-

cense, while for. May, 1921, he Issued

four, nnd it would bo but natural that
he would leei cneenui n- mm

Tho record or lion county niuui"nvn
Mav, 1921, Is as follow:

Theodore W. Mumm and Mary Jane
Bridges, of City, by Ucvi L. E.
t MnV "0.' L'""' ....... ...i n.l.M. F. UurcKCH, oi iirannin, iinu i'ci- -

la Jackson, or llarnaani, in urrgou, u
..... I. 1 Km Ih MnV II.

Mrs. Lowe, of and M. M.
Leonard, of Anscimo, wcDr., in oi.

i. ifn., r.

viirnSeth McIIuch. Maltlatul, and

W. Anderson, In Osbom, Mo.. May 8,

Atimr ni.nn nml Hello Blrmlng- -

ham, of Napier, In St. Joseph, May 24,

by Itev. Ja. . yan.
nil. V lf.ur.nliU nnd Kathrvn It

Bankers, of Corning, in St, Joseph,
M

Frank Neal Spllman and Ituth A.
Meyer, of by Rev. I. J. Smith,

n.t.u t. Suran. nf fTnrnln'ir. and Su

sie B. Parrlsh, of in St. Joseph,
May 6.

1.

i .r,b T. and Leonora Lit
tell, cf .Fairfax, In Oregon, by'RevJ,

Sines and Lulu HuiatWof
Oregon, In St.' Joseph, May 14. ft

U, Hi imemen ana tuns virnvftornlng, t..HUwatha, Kanvti, ,'ApnI
f, by jut. Kowerto. - .'

NUMBER 7.

Warn of Unit Delay.
Governor Hyde and A. C. McKlbbln.

director of publicity, have Issued a
signed statement, uiglng the voters or
the state tn refuse to sign the petition
seeking to submit the county school
unit law to a vote. The statement of
the governor and Mr, McKlbbln 1 ai
follows;

"There ha recently come to the at-
tention of the undersigned a letter,
purporting to come from Mr. O. II.
Whlttakcr, of Hickoiy county, in which
he urges voters throughout thc sla'.o
W ign petitions seeking to withhold
the operation of the county school unit
law until thc election In November,
1922,

"Thl enacted at the recent
scsion provides for:

"1. Uniform length of school term.
"2. Uniform tax levy with which tn

support the school.
"3. Equal school opportunities for

all rural boy nnd girls to obtain both
elementary and high school education.

"4. A county boanl of education
elected by the people, who are icqulrod
to furnish free high school to all boy
and girl of their respective countlo.

"5. Ijcal school boards, who select
thc teacher a heretofore, and have
general contiol of the care of the ,
building, purchasing of aupplle and
nil school property.

"Thl I one of thc greatest school 'measure ever In thc state.
and should not be delayed by the refer-
endum. Thc progrcisivc voter
believe In education nnd count oppor-
tunity for our nnd girl, In tho
rural n well as the urban communi
ties will not sign thl petition.

"The county school unit law simply
mean better school privilege, ami
better opportunities for thc boy and
girl. It' a duly we owe our children
to see that thi splendid educational
Improvement l put into rorce anil et

without unnecessary delay.
"For Illustration, take a town near

you with u population of Kihap 2.00.
It thc of u splendid high school
where all of thc dfifercnt blanches are
taught by specialists. The boy and
girl aie rapidly (urging to tnc ironi.
What Inducement could be iirccnted
tn thoie people to divide their district
up Into district for fewer than two
hundred people each, and their schools
Into twelve one-roo- schools? No ar-

gument on eaith could Induce them to
mako such a change, yet Is sub-

stantially the condition under which
rurul schooU utc conducted,

"The mill cbol law SVu V)

make possible In the country tho samo
kind nf school as they have Jn tho
town.

"By all means discourage the circu-

lation of thse petitions. Do not sign,
a your act might rob your boy or girl
of thc chance to obtain u high school
education, in many cases all the par-

ent have to give their children. Bear
In mind that this I not a party mca- -

UI"'Yiiu are respectfully referred to
6908 and 6914 B. 8., 1919,

which you will find prescribe the pen-

alty for obtaining name or signing
Illegally a referendum petition.

o
They Sleep Well.

n. i,lia ,.f inn bravo Holt coun
ty soldiers, who gave their all In de- -

were held In or high Fcho.il, !fnso their were brought

and Satui.lay last week. were back from the field where popple

some forty present. grow, and away for the
tn absence of Su-- 1 In their grave

COunty.

Jns.
an

were
looking

for

Mound

Bo'so Craig,

Oregon,

Craig,

R. Rlonn

Frank,

Law

meaiure,

enacted

who

boy

that

county

Section

m.. V.. nf it. I Catim. who was

born In Mound City, and was lied in

action In Fruncc. August 1.1, 1018, wa

held In Mound City. Sunday morning.
Ho wan a member of the 140th Infan-

try, enlisting ut St. Jowph. The body

wis laid away with full military hoi --

or by tho Paul Shutts Post, Ameri-

can of Mound City, nml tho

SUry-lUli- n Post, of Craig. The
service wero conducted by

Rev. Mnlloy. assisted by Rev. Jones,
both of whom were "ice mn.

hoilv OI I toy iiwi' u v
wa Tal away with full military hon- -

by the Story-llariU- n Post, Amer --

can l egion, and the Paul Shut U Post.
.egion, mAmercun' ...... ...nmi,er nf Comnany I

KUan' vUlon. ml

In Franco irom uiihhhoiiu. .,
niR lev. Jones, of Mound City, and

y chaplain, offlclnte. at inn

grave, ino iuhcuh
Sunday afteinoon.

Verifying Survey.
i. Mrrorv. a trovemmcnt en

D. C, hagineer f mm Washington,
been here for n few days, looking over

ho survey of the Squaw Creek Drain-nic- e.

.IWrK the wrwy hvln
made by tne jncouy

PaTho commissioners nml those Inter-

ested In this Important dralnng? enter- -

seem determines iu u
lle'ry best authority .

;
to the plen

proposed in tuci, mi-j-r .
every point before, they go

& the scheme InvoWe. soma

58,000 acres of laml and Us length

some 14 miies. m ci.
will make this section the greatest
producing acreage In the stato of Mis-

souri.
q

-J-ames Hasness who has heen here
on a visit with his cousins Dr. C. u.
Evan, and Mr. J.T. Thatcher, return-

ed to his home In Norton, hansas,

Mw. Andy Morrl. nnd daughter,
Miss, Veta. of Mound City; Mrs. Clyde

. v.n... nio! 3. c. Merrt- -

and wife and Raymond, and Miss Mat-- ni
tie Morris, of the Marion diBtrlet.nd..'.!
UU. Vsinlar nf Mound CitV. .WePaiH
Simdav oTiesta of Mr. and Mrs.W.liMii
we v i

a

J

l
4

mm


